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1. 정부 정책 : 엄격한 통제 유지, 외국인 입국제한 지속, 대부분의 포트에서 외국인은 승선 불가.
2. 코로나 대응 현황
가. 정부 주도의 대규모 대국민 백신 접종 캠페인 진행 중

나. 백신 미접종자 승선 및 항구 출입 시 제한 또는 코로나 검사 결과 등 각종 안전 증빙 요구하고 있으며 외국인의 경우 절차가 더 까다로움
다. COSCO 등 중국국영조선소를 중심으로 백신 미 접종자에 대한 출입 제한 조치 확대 조짐
라. 해외에서 상하이 지역으로 들어올 경우 "지정격리 14일 + 자가(불가할 경우 지정) 격리 7일" 유지 중. 합계 21일 격리. 지역에 따라 3주에서 최대7주의 격리기간 지정. 정책 수시 변동하므로 사전확인 필수.
마. 일상생활에는 큰 지장이 없으나 Port는 대부분 진입 불가, 조선소는 방역 조건을 갖춘 case by case로 접근 가능. 단, 조선소 작업 후 14일 격리 필요하며 진입을 위한 방역조건이 점점 강화되는 추세.
바. 한국이 코로나 고위험국가로 지정
사. 22.4.27 현재 중국내 코로나 위험지역은 총 123개 지역(고위험-길림성 등 10개/ 중위험-상하이시 등 113개 지역)
- 현재 대규모 격리가 진행중인 상해시의 경우 4,11일부터 봉쇄통제구역,관리통제구역, 예방구역으로 구분하여 격리를 일부 완화하였으나, 여전히 인력 이동은 통제하에 있음

China HQ

1. Government policy : entry of Foreigners are not allowed and should not embark at the almost port
2. Corona response status
a. A large-scale public vaccination campaign led by the government is underway
b. Various safety proofs are required, such as restrictions on boarding and entry to ports for unvaccinated persons or corona test results, and the procedure is more complicated for foreigners
c. Intensive quarantine management is in progress due to the occurrence of confirmed cases in Guangdong Province, where the Guangzhou branch is located.
d. Designated quarantine of 14 days + self (designated) quarantine of 7 days" is maintained when entering the Shanghai area from abroad.
Total 21 days quarantine. A total quarantine period of 3 to 4 weeks is designated depending on the region. As the policy changes frequently, prior confirmation is required
e. There is no major disruption in daily life, but most ports are not accessible, Shipyards can be accessed case by case with quarantine conditions. However, 14 days quarantine is required after work at the
shipyard. Quarantine conditions for entry are becoming increasingly stricter.
f. Korea is designated as High risk COVID19 infection country
g. As of 2022.04.27, there are a total of 123 areas at risk of COVID-19 in China (High risk: 10 areas including Jilin Province/ Medium: 113 areas including Shanghai)
- In the case of Shanghai City, where large-scale quarantine is currently underway, from 11th.April, the city of Shanghai has been partially relaxed by dividing the city into containment control
zones, management control areas, and preventive areas, but personnel movement is strictly under control.
1. 산해관 조선소 제외하고 승선가능한 항만/조선소 없음.
2. 일부 조선소의 경우(Dalian COSCO) 검사와 동시에 격리시설과 선박만 이동하여 검사 진행하고, 검사 종료 후 2주+1주의 특별격리가 필요 함.
3. 최근 대련지부 관내 코로나 양성자 출현으로 이동에 제약이 많거나 불가능한 경우가 있어 필수 요청 지역에 검사원 상주하며 검f사 진행 중임.

Dalian
a. No embarkation ports and shipyards except for the shipyards of Sanhaeguan.
b. In some shipyards (Dalian COSCO), Surveys are conducted only in quarantine vessel and facility and need to quarantine for 3 weeks after the ship survey
c. Due to the recent emergence of corona protons in the Dalian City, there are many restrictions or impossibility of movement, so the surveyor is stationed in the required area.
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0. 최근 산동성지역내 확진자 급증으로 인하여 3월10일부터 조선소, 항만, 기자재 모든 검사가 불가능함. 최소 한달이상 지속될 것으로 판단됨. 다만 청도시내에 있는 Beihai shipyard는 현재까지 문제없음.
1. 수리조선소의 경우, 외국인 입국금지로 인해, 한국에서 감독이 선원신분으로 배에 승선하여 중국으로 입항 후 검사 또는 현지 한국 에이전트를 통하여 검사 수행 중
2. 각 지역 PORT의 경우, 기본적으로 외국인 승선불가하고 중국검사원 승선가능여부는 CASE BY CASE로 지정된 AGENT통해 확인
- Qingdao Port(승선 불가)
- Nanshan Port(승선불가)
- Rizhao Port(승선불가)
- Donging Port(승선불가)
- Dongjiakou Port(승선불가)
- Yantai Port(승선가능)
- 기타 Port: 비교적 승선 가능(에이전트 문의 해야 함)
Qingdao
0. All survey at shipyard, port and equipment was impossible from 10th March due to Covid-19 which was recently spread rapidly except Beihai shipyard at Qingdao. It will last at least a month.
a. In case of repair shipayrd, For foreigners are not allowed at the repair shipyard, supervisors are attending after embarking in the korea
b. In the case of PORT in each region, it is basically impossible for foreigners to board, and whether Chinese inspectors can board is confirmed through AGENT designated as CASE BY CASE.
- Qingdao Port : Not allowed to entering
- Nanshan Port : Not allowed to entering
- Rizhao Port : Not allowed to entering
- Donging Port : Not allowed to enteringy
- Dongjiakou Port : Not allowed to entering
- Yantai Port : Possible to entering
- Othr Port : Possible to entering (Relatively speaking) ; Need to contact agent.
1. 델타바이러스 확산이후 Jiangsu성 관내 거의 모든 항만에 한국인,현지검사원 승선불가 항구 증가(항만 출입 절차 수시 변경)
2. 외국에서 난징으로 입국 시 28일 격리시행(호텔 격리 14일 + 자가격리 14일)
3. 연운항을 비롯한 관내 대부분의 항만에서 승선전 백신접종(2회)+핵산검사 요구(전신방호복 요구하는 항만도 있음)
4. 난징지부 전원(주재원+현지검사원)백신접종 완료
5. 난징공항 국내선/국제선 분리공사 완공 및 재 개항(항공기 운항은 다소 시일이 걸릴것으로 전망됨)
6. 난징외부에서 진입시 3일간 격리+7일간 매일 핵산검사 실시, 위험지역에서 난징으로 진입 시 14+7 격리시행(2022.03.14 발효)- Nanjing 시 일부 봉쇄, 고속도로 차단, 대중교통 축소/차단 시행,

China

난징시 주민을 대상으로 한 PCR test계속 시행
7. Yangzhou 지역의 경우 3+4+7 정책(중고 위험지역에서 진입시 3일 격리(매일 PCR Test)+4일관찰(매2일 PSC Test)+7일 건강관리(10, 14일째 PCR Test)(2022.03.15발효)
8. 4월부터 Jiangsu성 전 지역 오미크론 변이 확진자 증가 추세(Zhenjiang, Changzhou등에서도 검사입회불가 지역 다수 있음.)
Nanjing

a. Since the delta virus has been spreaded, almost all ports in Jiangsu province have increased the number of ports where Korean and local surveyors can not be allowed to board.(There are frequent
changes about port access procedure.)
b. Persons who has entered from overseas should be quarantined 28 days in designated place (14 days) and home (14days).
c. Vaccination before boarding (2 times) + nucleic acid test required at most ports within the jurisdiction (some ports require full body protective clothing)
d. Vaccination completed for all Nanjing branch (resident staff + local inspector)
e. The completion and reopening of the domestic/international separation work at Nanjing Airport (aircraft operation is expected to take some time)
f. All people who intend to enter Nanjing, 3 day quarantine(PCR Test per day) + 7days PCR Test and people come from Dangrous Areas shall be quarantined 14+7(Released on 15 March 2022)
PCR test is now conducted continuously to the people stayed in Nanjing.
g. Notice of Yangzhou Government : people come from Dangrous areas shall be quarantined 3 days(PCR test per day)+4 days medical observation(PCR test in every other day)+7 days observation.
h. CORVID patients has been increased since Apr 2022. And Many of area was not allowed surveyor attendance in Jiangsu Province(Zhenjiang, Changzhou, etc)
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1. 최근 확산세에 있는 COVID-19의 영향으로 상하이 지방정부는 도시봉쇄를 실시하고 있고, 이에 따라 모든 선박검사가 중단됨.
Shanghai
a. All ship surveys and ship audits have been suspended indefinitely in accordance with the Shanghai local government's lock down policy due to the rapid spread of COVID-19.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Ningbo

저장성.복건성내 각port 원칙적 외부인 승선금지(현지인 일부가능). 및 선원교대금지 (단, 중국인 선원 교대 가능)
조산지역의 경우 외국에서 입국한 감독은 입국 도시에서 14일(or 21일) 격리후 조산 지역에서 추가 7일 격리 실시
Ferry 표 구입시 기존 GREEN CODE 확인 대신 지난 2주간의 이동 기록 확인(Wechat) (2021.01.20~)
-고위험 국가 : 한국, 베트남, 말레이시아, 태국, 러시아 5개국 출발후(또는 해당국가 선원이 3국에서 선원 교대 포함) 42일 이후 조산지역 조선소 접안가능
(직전 PORT PCR TEST 결과 있으면, 21일 이후 조선지역 조선소 접안가능)
- 중위험국가 : 일본, 브라질 2개국 출발후(또는 해당국가 선원이 3국에서 선원 교대 포함) 28일 이후 조산지역 조선소 접안가능
(직전 PORT PCR TEST 결과 있으면, 14일 이후 조선지역 조선소 접안가능)
- 저위험 국가 : 고/중위험 지역을 제외한 국가를 방문하지선원교대가 없는 경우는 last port 기준 14일 이후 조산 지역 조선소 입항 가능
- 고위험 및 중위험국가 방문하지 않은 선박이 선원교대가 있는 경우는 last port 기준 만 28일 이후 조산 지역 조선소 입항 가능
- 선박 접안후 PCR TEST를 하고 2일후 2차 PCR TEST 및 선내 환경 샘플링후 이상없으면 접안 3일차 정상 업무 가능
- 고/중위험 국가에서 조우산 지역으로 수리를 위하여 들어오는 선박에 한하여 접안후 코로나가 발견되면 확진자 치료하지 않고 출항하겠다는 서약서 제출시 고위험 국가 21일, 중위험 국가 14일후 접안가능
- 고위험, 중고위험 및 중위험 국가는 매월 UPDATE 예정
5. Fujian Fuzhou Huadong shipyard
14일 이내 중/고 위험지역 도시 및 상하이, 닝더, 길림성 방문자 출입금지
14일 이내 저위험 도시 방문자는 푸저우시에서 4일 격리후 2회 PCR 음성시 출입가능
a. In principle, outsiders are prohibited from boarding each port in Zhejiang and Fujian (some locals are allowed). and ban on changing crew members (however, Chinese crew members can be replaced)
b. In the case of premature birth, a supervisor entering from a foreign country will be quarantined for 14 days(or 21 days) in the city of entry and then an additional 7 days quarantine in the premature birth
c. When purchasing a Ferry ticket, instead of checking the existing GREEN CODE, check the movement history of the past 2 weeks (Wechat) (2021.01/20~)
d. - High Risk : Republic of Korea, Vietnam, Malaysis, Thailand, Russia 5 countries can dock at shipyards in midwives 42 days after departure
(If have last port PCR test report, reduce to 21 intervla days)
- Medium Risk : Japan, Brazil 2 countries can dock at shipyards in the zhoushan area after 28 days after departure (or shift of crew)
(If have last port PCR test report, reduce to 14 intervla days)
- Low Risk : a vessel that has not visited a high- or medium-risk country and does not have a crew shift, it is possible to enter a shipyard in Zhoushan area after 14 days of the last port
- If a vessel that has not visited a high- or medium-risk country and have a crew shift, it is possible to enter a shipyard in Zhoushan area after 28 days of the last port
- First PCR test after birthing and 2nd PCR test & ship's sampling test, If everything is fine, normal shipyard's job from 3rd days after birthing.
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- 외국인 항만 출입금지
- Foreigners are prohibited from entering the port.
- Attendance Policy Under COVID-19 within Guangzhou Office Areas
Port Name
Zhuhai

Guangzhou

City, Province
Zhanjiang, Guangdong

Policy
21 days isolation

Nansha

Nansha, Guangdong

Not permitted

Shekou

Shenzhen, Guangdong

Not permitted

Yantian, Guangdong

Not permitted

Yantian
Dongguan

Dongguan, Guangdong

Not permitted

Huangpu

Guangzhou, Guangdong

Not permitted

Guangzhou

Guangzhou, Guangdong

Beihai

Beihai, Guangxi

Qinzhou
Fangcheng
Yangpu

Qinzhou, Guangxi
Fangchenggang, Guangxi
Yangpu, Hainan

Not permitted
Not permitted
7day isolation(appointed Gov. hotel) + 7day isolation(self-house)(previous : permitted)
7 days isolation
Not permitted

1) 2차 백신접종 완료자 80.1%, 3차 백신접종 완료자 51.5%
2) 4월10일부로 외국인 일일입국(비지니스 및 유학생 입국 등) 총 인원을 7000명에서 10000명으로 증원하였음
All Areas

1) 80.1% of those who completed the second vaccination, and 51.5% of those who completed the third vaccination.
2) As of April 10, the total number of daily entry for foreigners (business and international students, etc.) has been increased from 7,000 to 10,000.

Japan

Tokyo

Nagoya

1) 치바 및 가와사키항에서의 검사는 엥커리지에서만 가능
1) inspections in Chiba and Kawasaki ports are only possible at Anchorage
1) 나고야 주부공항 -> 인천공항선 중지
1) Suspension of Nagoya Chubu Airport -> Incheon International Airport

Kobe

-

Hiroshima

-

Fukuoka

1) 도쿠야마항 및 오이타항에서의 검사는 부두에 따라 승선가능 조건을 달리하고 있어 사전에 대리점을 통하여 확인이 필요함
1) inspections at Tokuyama Port and Oita Port differ depending on the port, so it is necessary to confirm through the agency in advance as the conditions for boarding vary depending on the port.
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[태국]
1. 코로나 국가 비상사태 재연장 (~2022.5.31)
2. 5.1.(화)부터 백신접종 완료자는 격리 및 PCR 테스트 면제. (단, 코로나 치료비 보험 가입 필요하며, 백신 미접종자는 5일 격리)
3. 검사입회 가능
[방글라데시]
1. 4.25.(월)부터 방글라데시에 출발, 도착하는 백신접종 완료자는 도착 시 PCR 테스트 더 이상 요구되지 않음.(단 백신 미접종자는 PCR 테스트 요구됨.)
2. 단, 무비자 및 도착비자 중단으로 입국시 비자발급이 요구됨.
3. 비자발급 등으로 사실상 입회 어려움.
[미얀마]
- 국경 봉쇄, 군사 쿠데타 발생 및 시위 확산
- 외국인 입국 금지 재연장 (~추후 공지시까지)
- 양곤내 제한된 인원외 외출금지(부득이한 경우, 허가후 가능)
Thailand
Bangladesh
Myanmar

- 회사, 기관 직원 재택근무명령
Bangkok
[Thailand]
1. Corona national emergency re-extension (~2022.5.31)
2. From 1 May 2022(Tue), quarantine is not required for vaccinated people (but insurance needs, quarantine for 5 days for non-vaccinated people)
3. Attending on board is possible
[Bangladesh]
1. From April 25, 2022, PCR test is not necessary for vaccinated people who is arrived or departed at/from Bangladesh. (but PCR needs for not-vaccinated people
2. But VISA needs to be issued when the people who doesn't have VISA are arrived in the contry.
3 Actually, it is not possible to enter the contry due to VISA.
[Myanmar]
- Blockage of borders, military coup and spread of protests.
- Extension of the ban on foreigners entering the country (till further notice)
- Restricted number of people to go out in Yangon (if unavoidable, possible after permission)
- Workers from companies and organizations were ordered to do work at home.
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[베트남]
1. 베트남 전 지역, 특히 북부지역(하노이 하이퐁, 하이증, 등) 중심으로 확진자가 증가하고 있으나(하루 확진자18만명 이상) 베트남 전지역 "Living with Corona" 정책으로 일상 생활로의 복귀를 진행중 임
2. 호치민시를 포함한 베트남 전 지역 이동은 대부분 가능함.
3. 베트남 정부는 2022년 3월 15일부터 해외 입국을 개방하기로 함.
- 입국전 코로나 음성 확인서 소지, 검역 신고 및 건강상태 모니터링을 위한 PC-COVID 검역신고 앱 설치
1) 코로나 19 예방백신 접종 완료하거나 코로나 19 완치된 입국자
- 입국일로부터 1일간 격리 및 자체 모니터링, 외출금지
[캄보디아]
1. 캄보디아로 입국하는 해외입국자 격리면제 시행
- 백신접종 완료자: 공항 도착시 코로나19 신속항원진단검사 실시하여 음성일 경우 격리 면제
- 백신미접종자: 입국시 PCR검사 후 14일 의무 격리

Vietnam
Cambodia

Hochiminh

[Vietnam]
1. Although the number of confirmed cases is increasing in all regions of Vietnam, especially in the northern region(Hanoi Hai Phong, Hai Jeung, etc.)(More than 180,000 daily confirmed cases),
a return to daily life is in progress under the “Living with Corona” policy throughout Vietnam.
2. It is possible to travel to most of Vietnam including Ho Chi Minh City.
- Movement from Ho Chi Minh City to other areas is limited depending on the area, except for movement control, most areas can be moved.
3. The Vietnamese government has decided to open foreign entry from March 15, 2022.
- Install the PC-COVID app to have a negative covid certificate before entering the country, report quarantine, and monitor health status
1) Those who have completed COVID-19 vaccination or have fully recovered from COVID-19
- Quarantine for 1 day from the date of entry, self-monitoring, and prohibition of going out
[Cambodia]
1. Implementation of quarantine exemption for overseas entrants entering Cambodia
- Vaccination completion: Exemption from quarantine if negative after performing a rapid antigen diagnostic test for COVID-19 upon arrival at the airport
- Non-vaccinated persons: 14 days of mandatory quarantine after PCR test upon entry

[인도네시아]
1. 자카르타 3년만에 시작된 라마단 휴일로 강화된 PPKM(대규모사회적제한)실시 22년 5월 4일까지 하고 있습니다. 기타 섬 지역 대부분 동등.
- 50% 재택근무 및 해외서 입국시 2차 및 3차 접종확인 증명서 및 PCR 음성 확인서 필수 지참, 격리 1일, 국내간 이동시에도 백신 접종 확인서 및 PCR Test(유효기간 2일) 지참.
2. 정부 발표로 최근 확진자(변이 바이러스)가 감소 추세임. (일 평균 현재 1 천명 미만 수준).
3. PPKM - level 2(중급)으로 일부 식당 및 쇼핑몰 부분적으로 영업 가능.
Indonesia

Jakarta

[Indonesia]
1. Jakarta's relieved PPKM (large-scale social restriction) has been extended until May 4, 2022 for Ramadan which has been begun on the third year. Most of the other island areas are the same.
- Required to bring 50% telecommuting and 2nd or 3rd vaccination confirmation certificate, Quarantine 1 days. must bring the vaccination certificate and PCR test (valid for 2 days) even
when moving within Indonesia.
2. According to the government announcement, the number of confirmed cases (mutated virus) is decreasing trend. (The daily average soars to the level of less than 1,000 as of now).
3. PPKM - Level 2 (intermediate class), partially open to some restaurants and shopping malls.

Asia
[필리핀]
'1. 1. 필수적인 이동만 허용됨. 외국인 입국허용예정(22.02.10이후). 국내선 이용 가능.
Philippines

Manila
[Philippines]
1. Only essential movements are permitted. Expected to allow foreigners to enter the country (after 22.02.10). Available for domestic flights.
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[인도]
1. 인도정부 코로나정책 전환
- 4월15일부터 COVID관련 제한사항을 대부분 해제하여 RT-PCR test 도 해외여행인 경우만 요구됨
- 인도국내여행시 또는 항만당국에서 백신2차접종완료증명서만 요구하고 있슴
- 모든 시설운영제한 해제
- 선사 공기업 정부기관 방문허용
[몰디브]
1. 입국규제
o (백신접종 완료자(관광객 포함)) 21.7.26(월)부터 WHO 또는 몰디브 식약청이 승인한 백신 접종을 완료하고, 14일이 경과한 후 입국하는 입국자의 경우, 격리면제 및 모든 섬에서 관광숙소 숙박이 가능함.
o 12월부터 검사/심사 입회 가능함
[스리랑카]
1. 입국규제
o 검사입회가능함 다만 경우24시간 전에 도착하여 RT-PCR test 필요
o 백신2차접종완료자 입국제한없이 이동가능
o 백신 접종 미완료자의 경우 입국 1일차 PCR 검사 실시 후 7일간 격리 실시하며, 격리 해제 전 PCR 또는 신속항원검사를 실시해야함.

India
Maldives
Sri Lanka

Mumbai

[India]
1. Indian Government's Corona Policy Change
- From April 15, almost of the limitations are released for COVID-19 and also RT-PCR only needs in case of overseas trip
- certificate of the vaccination needs for domestic trip in India or a port authority
- All facility operation restrictions was relesased
- Restriction on visits to government agencies and public companies was released
[Maldives]
1. Immigration Restrictions
o (Those who have been vaccinated (including tourists)) From 21.7.26 (Mon), those who have completed vaccinations approved by the WHO or the Maldives Food and Drug Administration and in case of
those have entered the country for 14 days are exempt from quarantine and tour on all islands Accommodation is available.
o Survey/Audit possible from December
[Sri Lanka]
1. Immigration Restrictions
o It is possible to attend surveys, but you should arrive 24 hours in advance and undergo the RT-PCR test.
o Those who have completed the second vaccination can move without entry restrictions
o Those who have not completed vaccination must be quarantined for 7 days after the PCR test on the first day of entry, and PCR or rapid antigen test must be performed before release from quarantine.
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[싱가폴]
1. 대부분의 국가에서 싱가폴으로 입국이 가능함. (단, 백신접종이 완료되어야 하고, 창이공항에서 PCR 검사 후 음성이 확인 된 경우에 한함)
2. 4/26(화)부터 인원 제한없이 social gathering(예: 식당에서 식사, 등등) 가능
[말레이시아]
Singapore
Malaysia

1. 4/1(금)부터, 육로를 통해서도 싱가폴 - 말레이시아 이동 가능
Singapore
[Singapore]
1. Can enter Singapore from most countries.(However, vaccination must be completed and only when negative is confirmed after PCR test at Changi Airport)
2. From April 26, all limitaiton of social gathering was released (eg: dining in a restaurant, etc)
[Malaysia]
1. It is possible to travel between Malaysia and Singapore via land. _(From April 1, 2022)
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[호주]
1. 주정부 입국 제한 조치 및 금지
ㅇ22. 2.21부터 모든 외국인 관광객 입국 허용 : 2차접종까지 완료자에 한해 72간내 PCR 음성확인결과 제출 또는 출발 전 24시간 이내 검사를 받은
신속항원검사 음성결과서 제출 조건 허용, 입국 후 PCR TEST 음성 무격리 * 각 주정부 규정에 따른 격리 및 입국 조치 상이
2. 주별 현황 요약
ㅇ NSW주(시드니지부 소재) : COVID-19 에 제한조치는 거의 해지된 상황이며 일부 공공교통수단 마스크착용 의무 유지
ㅇ WA주(퍼스출장소 소재) : 타주 WA 출입 시 3차 접종자에 한해 G2G 신고 후 출입가능 (*4/29이후부터 2차접종자도 가능하며, G2G 신고 불요)하고 RAT 12시간내 테스트 후 양성일 때 자가격리 7일 시행, 터미날/
부두마다 임검 가능하거나 제한이 있는 터미날/부두가 있어 여행계획 및 일정 사전조율하는데 애로 사항이 많음 (사설부두는 외부인 출입금지 시키는 곳이 많으며 Public 부두도 Border force나 경찰의 사전 허가를
득하여야 하는 경우가 있거나 체류시간의 제한이 있음-통상 12시간 이내- 선박도 14일 격리기간을 두고 접안 해야 하며 14일 격리기간을 지키지 않으면 외부인 출입을 불허 함
ㅇ QLD주(브리즈번출장소 소재) : DARLYMPLE BAY를 제외한 퀸즈랜드 전지역 및 WA제외한 타주 검사 가능함
ㅇ VIC, TAS, ACT, SA주 및 NT 락다운 해지
[피지]
1. 21.11.11.부터 백신접종을 완료한 여행협력국가(Travel Partner Country)*발 피지 체류 비자 소지자, 피지여권 소지자, 영주권 소지자 입국 가능
2. 21.10.10. 여행협력국가(Travel Partner Country)* 발표 후 해당 국가에 대한 완화된 방역조치 시행 중 * 한국, 호주, 뉴질랜드 등 일부 국가에 대한 12.1
- 21.10.11.부터 여행협력국가발 외국인 여행객은 입국 후 △휴대전화에 CareFiji 앱 설치, △3박(4일)간 지정호텔에 체류하며, 입국 48시간 내 신속진단검사를 통해 음성결과 확인 시, 피지 전 지역으로 이동 가능
* 현재까지 원양어선 등이 입항이 허가 되지 않고 있음
[뉴질랜드]
1. 백신접종 완료자 4.13. 이후부터 호주 국민 및 비자 소지 외국인(학생, 워크비자 등)의 무격리 입국 허용
2. 백신접종 완료자 5.2.부터 한국 등 사증면제대상국가 국민 무격리 입국 허용
[파푸아뉴기니]
1. 백신접종완료 증명서와 유효한 비자를 소지한 외국인 입국 가능(22.2.16.~)
※ 파푸아뉴기니행 비행기에 탑승하는 모든 승객은 탑승 72시간 이내 코로나19 음성결과(PCR) 필요/ 출발 24시간 이전 e-Health Form 제출 및 바코드 소지 ▸입국 후 격리 규정(격리는 지정 시설 또는 자택에서 가능
하며 비용은 자부담) ※ 모든 입국자는 도착 즉시공항에서 코로나19 신속진단검사(Ag-RDT) 실시 (비용은 350PKG (약100미불) 소요)
- 음성 : 격리 없음 / 양성 : 14일 격리 (격리 방법 등은 통제관의 지시에 따름)
Australia

[Australia]

Fiji
New Zealand
Papua New
Guinea

Sydney

1. State Entry Restrictions and Bans
ㅇFrom February 21st, all foreign tourists are allowed to enter: Only those who have completed the second vaccination must submit a PCR negative result within 72 hours or have been tested within 24
hours before departure Conditions for submission of negative rapid antigen test results are accepted, Non-isolation for negative result of PCR TECT after entry + Different quarantine and entry measures
according to each state's regulations
2. State Summary by State
ㅇ NSW (Sydney branch office) : all most of the limitation was released but wearing face mask is required for some of public transportation
ㅇ WA (Perth branch office): it is possible to entry to the state from other states where 3rd vaccinated people declare G2G (from April 29 G2G is not necessary for 2nd vaccinated people also), self quarantine
needs where the test result is positive within RAT 12 hours. There are terminals/piers that allow or have restrictions on inspections at each terminal/pier, so there are many difficulties in pre-arranging travel
plans and schedules (There are many private piers where outsiders are prohibited from entering, and public piers sometimes require prior permission from the border force or police, or there are restrictions
on the length of stay-Usually within 12 hours- If the 14-day quarantine period is not followed, outsiders will not be allowed to enter.)
ㅇ QLD State (located in Brisbane Branch): Inspection is possible in all regions of Queensland, except DARLYMPLE BAY, and other states ,except WA
ㅇ VIC, TAS, ACT, SA and NT lockdown cancellation
[Fiji]
1. Fiji visa holders, Fiji passport holders, and permanent residents from Travel Partner Country* who have been vaccinated from 21.11.11 can enter.
2. 21.10.10. After the announcement of the Travel Partner Country*, we are implementing mild quarantine measures for that country * 12.1 for some countries such as Korea, Australia, and New Zealand.
- From 21.10.11, foreign travelers from travel partner countries will △install the CareFiji app on their mobile phone after entering the country, △stay at a designated hotel for 3 nights (4 days), and check
negative results through rapid diagnostic test within 48 hours of entry, then, Access to all areas of Fiji is possible.
* Port entry is not allowed for deep-sea fishing vessel still now.
[New Zealand]

plans and schedules (There are many private piers where outsiders are prohibited from entering, and public piers sometimes require prior permission from the border force or police, or there are restrictions
on the length of stay-Usually within 12 hours- If the 14-day quarantine period is not followed, outsiders will not be allowed to enter.)
ㅇ QLD State (located in Brisbane Branch): Inspection is possible in all regions of Queensland, except DARLYMPLE BAY, and other states ,except WA
ㅇ VIC, TAS, ACT, SA and NT lockdown cancellation
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Nationality

Branch Office [Fiji]

Information

1. Fiji visa holders, Fiji passport holders, and permanent residents from Travel Partner Country* who have been vaccinated from 21.11.11 can enter.
2. 21.10.10. After the announcement of the Travel Partner Country*, we are implementing mild quarantine measures for that country * 12.1 for some countries such as Korea, Australia, and New Zealand.
- From 21.10.11, foreign travelers from travel partner countries will △install the CareFiji app on their mobile phone after entering the country, △stay at a designated hotel for 3 nights (4 days), and check
negative results through rapid diagnostic test within 48 hours of entry, then, Access to all areas of Fiji is possible.
* Port entry is not allowed for deep-sea fishing vessel still now.
[New Zealand]
1. Only those who have completed vaccination after 4.13, Australian nationals and visa holders (students, work visas, etc.) will be allowed to enter without quarantine.
2. Only those who have completed vaccination after 5.2, Citizens of countries subject to visa exemption, such as Korea, are allowed to enter without quarantine.
[Papua New Guinea]
1. Foreigners with a certificate of completion of vaccination and a valid visa can enter the country (from 22.2.16.)
※ All passengers boarding a flight bound for Papua New Guinea are required to have a negative COVID-19 test result (PCR) within 72 hours of boarding / Submit an e-Health Form 24 hours prior to
departure and possess a barcode + Isolation regulations after entry (Isolation is possible at a designated facility or at home) ※ Upon arrival, all entrants will be tested for COVID-19 rapid diagnosis (Ag-RDT) at
the airport (cost: 350 PKG (about 100 USD))
- Negative: No quarantine / Positive: 14 days quarantine
(Isolation methods, etc., follow the instructions of the control officer)
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1. 대만 국적자, 외교 및 거주증 소지자 외 외국인에 대한 비자 발급 전면 중단되어 코로나 발생이후 현재까지 국경이 봉쇄되고 있음
2. 방역 2단계 및 사회적 거리두기 시행중이며, 대중교통 및 공공장소 등에서는 반드시 마스크 착용. 미 착용시 벌금 NTD 3,000~15,000
3. 자가격리 위반시 벌금 : NTD300,000∼NTD1,500,000
4. 해외 입국자 14일 격리 및 7일간의 자기방역 관리 필수 : 자가에서 격리 불가능하며 정부 방역시설 및 정부승인 방역호텔에서만 격리 가능함
5. 최근 해외 입국자중 변이 바이러스 감염자 증가 및 국내 확진가 증가에 따라 정부의 엄격한 규제 시행중
6. 코로나 발생이후 현재까지 외국인에 대한 비자발급이 중단 및 국경봉쇄로 인하여 안정적인 상황이였으나 최근 급격한 전파로 인하여 1일 5,000명 이상 발생하고 있음
7. 최근 카오슝 및 타이중항에서 선급검사원의 코로나 감염사례 발생으로 제로-코로나 방역정책을 추진중인 대만정부에서 선급검사원에 대한 긴급방역정책이 공표(대만 교통부 항만국) 되었으며
주요정책은 아래와 같음
1) 승선 前 단계
① 대만 교통부 항만국 이메일로 아래 5가지 서류 첨부후 사전 승인 : 승선신청서/3일전 PCR 증명서/선사신청서/방역계획서/신분증 등 제출
② 상기 ①항 서류를 항만국 전산시스템에 재 등재
③ PCR 증명서 방역당국 전산시스템에 재 등재
2) 승선 後 단계
① 1주일동안 PCR 검사 1회 및 진단키트 검사 1회 실시
② 개인건강 관리기록부 매일 작성
③ 진단키트 관리기록부 작성
④ 상기 ①~③ 자료를 3주간 방역당국에 이메일로 매일 보고
⑤ PCR 및 진단키트 결과를 3주간 방역당국 전산스시템에 등재
** 문제점 **
- 승선을 위하여 상기 설명한 바와같이 PCR 검사/증명서 발급(최소 1.5일 시간 소요) 및 동일한 반복업무를 3차례 이상 요구함에 따라 너무 많은 시간이 낭비되고 있음
- 따라서 신속한 현업 수행에 어려움 및 향후 고객불만사항 발생할 우려가 있음
- 현재 대만의 경우 상기와 같은 강력한 코로나 정책으로 코로나 확진자 등의 문제는 안정적으로 운영됨에도 불구하고 이러한 상상을 초월하는 방역정책으로 검사업무 및 영업활동에 큰 제약과 한계가 있음
1. Suspension of visa issuance to foreigners other than Taiwanese nationals, diplomatic and residence permit holders
Taiwan

2. Stage 2 quarantine and social distancing are in effect, and masks must be worn in public transportation and public places. Penalty NTD 3,000 to 15,000 for not wearing it
3. Penalty for violation of self-quarantine: NTD300,000 to NTD1,500,000
4. 14-day quarantine and 7-day self-quarantine management required for overseas arrivals: Self-isolation is not possible in their own house, only government quarantine facilities and government-approved
quarantine hotels
5. Strict government regulations are being implemented due to the recent increase in the number of infected with the mutated virus among overseas travelers and the increase in the number of confirmed
cases.
6. Despite the ongoing border blockade where visa issuance to foreigners has been suspended since the outbreak of Corona, but the number of confirmed cases is steeply increasing.
7. Recently, the Taiwanese government, which is promoting a zero-corona prevention policy due to the occurrence of corona infection cases of classification surveyors in Kaohsiung and Taichung ports, has
announced an emergency quarantine policy for classification surveyors (Taiwan Ministry of Transport and Port Authority).
The main policies are as follows
1) Steps before boarding
① Approval in advance after attaching the following 5 documents to the Taiwan Ministry of Transportation and Port Authority by e-mail: Submission of boarding application/3 days in advance PCR

Taipei

certificate/shipping application/prevention plan/identification card, etc.
② Re-register the documents in paragraph ① above in the Port Authority’s computer system.
③ PCR certificate re-registered in the computer system of the quarantine authorities
2) Steps after boarding
① Conduct 1 PCR test and 1 diagnostic kit test for 1 week
② Daily personal health management record
③ Preparation of diagnostic kit management record
④ Report the above ①~③ data by email to the quarantine authorities every day for 3 weeks
⑤ PCR and diagnostic kit results are registered in the computer system of the quarantine authorities for 3 weeks
** problem **
- As described above, PCR test/certificate issuance (it takes at least 1.5 days) and the same repetitive task is requested three or more times for boarding, so too much time is wasted
- Therefore, there is a possibility that it may be difficult to quickly carry out business and may cause customer complaints in the future.
- In the case of Taiwan, despite the strong corona policy as above, the problem of corona confirmed is operated stably.

1. Suspension of visa issuance to foreigners other than Taiwanese nationals, diplomatic and residence permit holders
Taiwan

2. Stage 2 quarantine and social distancing are in effect, and masks must be worn in public transportation and public places. Penalty NTD 3,000 to 15,000 for not wearing it
3. Penalty for violation of self-quarantine: NTD300,000 to NTD1,500,000
4. 14-day quarantine and 7-day self-quarantine management required for overseas arrivals: Self-isolation is not possible in their own house, only government quarantine facilities and government-approved
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quarantine hotels
Branch Office 5. Strict government regulations are being implemented due to the recent increase in the number Information
of infected with the mutated virus among overseas travelers and the increase in the number of confirmed
cases.
6. Despite the ongoing border blockade where visa issuance to foreigners has been suspended since the outbreak of Corona, but the number of confirmed cases is steeply increasing.
7. Recently, the Taiwanese government, which is promoting a zero-corona prevention policy due to the occurrence of corona infection cases of classification surveyors in Kaohsiung and Taichung ports, has
announced an emergency quarantine policy for classification surveyors (Taiwan Ministry of Transport and Port Authority).
The main policies are as follows
1) Steps before boarding
① Approval in advance after attaching the following 5 documents to the Taiwan Ministry of Transportation and Port Authority by e-mail: Submission of boarding application/3 days in advance PCR

Taipei

certificate/shipping application/prevention plan/identification card, etc.
② Re-register the documents in paragraph ① above in the Port Authority’s computer system.
③ PCR certificate re-registered in the computer system of the quarantine authorities
2) Steps after boarding
① Conduct 1 PCR test and 1 diagnostic kit test for 1 week
② Daily personal health management record
③ Preparation of diagnostic kit management record
④ Report the above ①~③ data by email to the quarantine authorities every day for 3 weeks
⑤ PCR and diagnostic kit results are registered in the computer system of the quarantine authorities for 3 weeks
** problem **
- As described above, PCR test/certificate issuance (it takes at least 1.5 days) and the same repetitive task is requested three or more times for boarding, so too much time is wasted
- Therefore, there is a possibility that it may be difficult to quickly carry out business and may cause customer complaints in the future.
- In the case of Taiwan, despite the strong corona policy as above, the problem of corona confirmed is operated stably.
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1. 홍콩 거주민 외 입국금지 해제 ('22.5.1일부터 시행 / 백신접종자, 1주일 지정된 호텔 격리, 1주 자가 모니터링)
2. 공공 모임인원 제한(2인 -> 4인, '22.4.21일부터 시행)
3. 식당/카페내 음식/음료 섭취 허용(2인, 오후 6시 -> 4인, 오후 10시로 완화, '22.4.21부터 시행)
4. 공공 기관/박물관/문화시설/체육시설 등 점진적 재개 ('22.4.21일일부터 시행)
5. 학교/유치원 대면수업 점진적 재개 ('22.4.18일부터 단계적 시행, 오전수업, 매일 자가검사키트 검사, 학생 백신 접종률 90% 이상시 오후수업까지 진행가능)
6. 3개월 이상 계속된 강력한 코로나 통제 정책으로 인해 코로나 확진자 최대 일 5만건이상에서 일 1천건 이하로 감소함에 따라, 사회적 거리 두기 등 일부 조치 완화 됨.
7. RO Surveyor/Auditor, Shipping agent, 컨테이너 화물 작업자 등 고위험 직업군에 대해 강제 코로나검사 법안 시행
(백신접종자 - 선박 하선후 21일동안 매 3일마다 코로나 강제검사 / 백신미접종자 - 선박 하선후 21일동안 매 1일마다 코로나 강제검사) ('21.11.22일부터 시행)
Hongkong

1. Prohibition of entry and transit is released for non Hong Kong nationality from 1 May 2022 (for vaccinated people / 1 week quarantine in hotel, 1 week self monitoring)
2. Limit the number of public gatherings (2 people -> 4 people, effective from 21 April)
3. Food/drinks allowed in restaurants/cafes (2 people, 6PM -> 4 people, 10PM effective from 21 April)
4. Public library/museum/cultural facility/sports facility, etc. re-opened (effective from 21 April)
5. All schools/kindergartens face-to-face classes are re-opend (online conversion, effective from 21 April)
6. In accordance with Hong Kong's strong quarantine strengthening policy for three months, the number of confirmed coronavirus cases is decreasing from 50,000 per day to less than 1,000 per day, therefore
strong lockdown/social distancing is partly released.
7. Enforcement of compulsory corona test legislation for high-risk occupations such as RO Surveyor/Auditor, Shipping agent and container cargo worker
(Vaccinated people - Compulsory corona test every 3 days for 21 days after disembarking the vessel / Non-vaccinated people - Compulsory corona test every 1 day for 21 days after disembarking the vessel)
(effective from '21.11.22)

외국인 관광목적 입국 금지. 외국에서 (캐나다인 포함) 캐나다 입국시 출발 72시간전 코로나검사 음성확인서 제출필수 및 2주 자가격리.UK, Brazil and Africa 발 변이 바이러스 확인. BC, ON, QC주 확진자 급증. QC주
야간 통행금지. UK발 변이 바이러스 확인. 대서양 인접주(Atlantic Provinces, NS, NB, NL and PEI)는 캐나다 내 타주에서 방문하는 방문객도 2주 자가격리 요구. BC주 주비상사태 연장(State of emergency), BC주 온
타리오주에 이어 2nd wave 선언. 확진자 급증세. BC주 현재 Semi lockdown 상태(한집에 같이 사는 가족이외에는 타인과 어울리지 말것 권고.(적발시 벌금, 무기한 연기,가족외 타인과 식사 및 파티등 금지)

Canada

Vancouver

[Vancouver]
'Foreign tourists are prohibited from entering the country. When entering Canada from a foreign country (including Canadians), it is mandatory to submit a negative corona test confirmation letter 72 hours
before departure and self-quarantine for 2 weeks. Confirmation of a mutant virus originating in the UK, Brazil and Africa. B.C., ON, and QC provinces surged in confirmed cases. QC week night curfew.
Confirmation of mutant virus from UK. The Atlantic Provinces (NS, NB, NL and PEI) require a two-week self-quarantine for visitors from other provinces in Canada. B.C. State of emergency declared, 2nd wave
following Ontario, B.C. The increase in the number of confirmed cases. Currently in BC state semi lockdown (Recommend not to hang out with other people except family members living in the same house. (If
caught, fines, indefinite postponement, meals and parties with others outside the family are prohibited)
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* Delta 변이에 대한 보호 강화
- 잠재적이거나 높은 이동지역내 실내 마스크 착용 의무화
* 국외 여행 보류 권고
* 해외 여행자
- 국외 여행자 : Vaccine 접종자 강력 권고, 공항 내 접종 가능
- 국외 입국자
1) Negative Covid-19 Test 필수조건(여행 전 3일 이내), 출국 국가별 Quarantine 등 별도 관리
2) 도착 후 3~5일 이내 Viral Test 또는 자가 격리 10일
3) 14일 동안 위험 타인 접촉 주의
* 국내 여행자
Los Angeles
/Seattle

- 백신 접종 기록 QR Code로 관리 및 공항 제시 요구
Enhanced protection against Delta mutations
- Mandatory wearing of indoor masks in potential or high movement areas
* Recommendation to suspend overseas travel
* Overseas travelers
- Overseas travelers: Vaccine inoculation is strongly recommended, inoculation available at the airport
- Overseas entrants
1) Negative Covid-19 Test Requirements (within 3 days prior to travel), Separate management of Quarantine by country of departure
2) Viral test within 3-5 days of arrival or 10 days of self-isolation
3) Avoid contact with dangerous people for 14 days
* Domestic travelers
- Vaccination record management with QR Code and request to present at the airport

America
[휴스턴]
- 바이든 정부에서 코로나 예방접종을 강화하고 있으며, 텍사스주 접종율이 가장 높음(휴스턴지부 2차까지 접종 완료)
- 해외입국자는 PCR Test 결과가 필요하나 격리조치는 없음
- 각 터미널 또는 방문지에서 14일 이내 감염자와 접촉 여부 및 출입국 기록을 작성하도록 되어 있어 경우에 따라 출입이 불가함
- 텍사스주는 마스크 착용 강제적용을 중지하였으나, 대부분의 건물 내 출입 시 여전히 마스크 착용해야 함
[Houston]
- The government is strengthening vaccination against covid-19, and Texas has the highest inoculation rate (Houston branch completed 2nd vaccination)
- Overseas entrants need PCR test results, but no quarantine measures
- Each terminal or destination is required to record contact with an infected person and entry/exit records within 14 days. In some cases, entry is not allowed..
Houston

- The state of Texas has stopped compulsory wearing of masks, but most buildings still require them to be worn when entering.

/Panama
[파나마]
- 파나마: 4월 21일자 행정명령으로 남미에서의 입국자는 3~5일 격리조치함.
- 파나마 입국자에 대해 PCR test(코로나검사) Cert.가 필요
- 코로나환자 증가로 인해 필수업무를 위한 이동을 제외하고 모든 이동 불가(현지검사원 로베르토는 이동허가증을 받은 상태로 검사업무에 문제없음)
[Panama]
- Panama: According to an executive order, dated April 21, those arriving from South America are quarantined for 3-5 days.
- PCR test (covid-19 test) Cert. is required for those entering Panama
- Due to the increase in covid-19 patients, all movements except for essential work are not allowed (Roberto, the local inspector, has received a travel permit and there is no problem with the inspection work)
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New Orleans
New York

Brazil
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Sao Paulo

루이지애나 주정부는 COVID-19 확진자 증가에 따라 백신 접종과 관계없이 실내에서는 마스크 작용 및 사회적 거리 두기 지침을 발표하였음.(2021-07-16)
The Louisiana State Government has issued guidelines for the use of masks and social distancing indoors regardless of vaccination due to the increase in COVID-19 cases. (2021-07-16)
-2022.4.1일부로 캐나다 입국 허용됨에 따라 뉴욕지부에서 출장 업무 가능
- As of April 1st, Canada opens the border regardless of the visit purpose.
- 대중교통을 제외한 실내외 마스크 착용규정 해제, 각 병원 중환자실 60% 점유, 해외입국자 PCR test및 2주간 자가격리
- Removal of rules for wearing masks indoors and outdoors except for public transportation 60% occupancy in each hospital's intensive care unit, PCR test for overseas entrants and self-quarantine for 2 weeks

[아르헨티나]
- 아르헨티나 정부는 2022년 1월26일을 기준으로 백신접종증명서, 입국 72시간전 PCR음성 확인서 및 입국 48시간전 DDJJ에 관련 정보를 입력하고 승인을 받은 경우, 격리를 면제하고 있음.
다만, 이룹 아프리카 지역을 다녀 왔거나, 경유하는 경우, 격리가 요구됨.
- 항만 터미널의 경우, 산로렌조 일부 탱커 터미널은 "부득이 특별한 업무를 위한 승선목적"이 아닌 경우, 승선을 허가하지 않고 있음. 이는 터미널 및 위생국 규정이기는 하나, 앵커리지에서의 승선은
해당되지 않아, 묘박지에서 승선 검사는 가능함.
[칠레]
- 항공기 탑승 72시간 이내 PCR 음성결과지 지참, - 칠레 도착 48시간 이내 여행 및 건강 정보 확인서 On-Line 작성(c19.cl), - 여행자 보험증서, - 백신예방접종증명서(Pase de Movilidad, mevacuno.gob.cl 접속,
최대 30일 소요), - 입국 후 PCR Test 재실시 (결과 나올 때까지 호텔 1일 격리)
[우루과이]
- 2021년 11월 1일 이후 국경 전면 개방, 입국조건 - Vaccine 주사 2회 이상 2) 입국시 72시간 전 PCR Test 실시 3) 입국시 JURADA Declaracion 입력
Argentina
Chile

Buenos Aires [Argentina]

Uruguay

- Argentina Government announced new regime for COVID-19 on 26th Jan 2022, Tourist who had been vaccinated, negative results of PCT before 72hrs enter to Argentina, preparation of "Declaration
to DDJJ" before 48hrs enetr to Argentina,
- A negative PCR test must be submitted before boarding at the departure point, and additional tests will be conducted immediately upon entry. You must quarantine for 10 days after entering the country,
but it is 10 days from the base date of the PCR test before boarding. Compliance is care not required qurantine.
- Any terminal for Tanker at San Lorenzo, It is not allowed except "works to be considered as an essential activity to be performed". But, IN Anchorage, It is not applied therefore, When vessel at anchorage
may go onboard to work and Inspection.
[Chile]
- PCR voice results within 72 hours of boarding the plane, - Travel and health information confirmation within 48 hours of arrival in Chile (c19.cl), - Traveler's insurance certificate, - Vaccination certificate
(Pase de Mobilidad, mevacuno.gob.cl access, takes up to 30 days), - Retake PCR test after arrival (one day quarantine hotel)
[Uruguay]
- After November 1, 2021, the border has been fully opened, entry conditions - two or more vacine injections 2) PCR tests 72 hours before arrival 3) Enter JURADA Declaracion upon arrival.
[Greece]
Free moving. Vaccination certificate required to access almost all places except Pharmacy stores and supermarkets.

Greece

Athens

Mandatory mask wearing everywhere both indoors and outdoors. Double mask wearing or KN75 in supermarkets and pharmacy stores.
[Egypt]
-

Denmark
Norway
Sweden

Copenhagen
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U.A.E is now doing well and living normal. Resident vaccination rate as of 12th April is 97.39% is fully vaccinated and 100% of population received one dose . People are now free to move and there is no
need to wear face mask on open area but required to wear facemask on confined areas.
The average number of case, COVID-19 is, as of 12th April is around 300.
UAE
[Travel]
Entering Dubai is possible with 48 hours negative COVID PCR Test Certificate and vaccination certificate reflecting that the passenger is fully vaccinated with a vaccine approved by the WHO or the United
Arab Emirates (UAE), and includes a QR code . UAE nationals arriving from all countries to Dubai are not required to present any PCR or vaccination certificate, however there will be random PCR testing on
arrival in Dubai.
* Saudi Arabia - Possible to make business trip. All COVID‑19 restrictions for travel to Saudi Arabia have been lifted. Passengers are no longer required to hold a COVID‑19 vaccination certificate or a
COVID‑19 test result to enter the country. Quarantine restrictions have also been lifted. Entry into Saudi Arabia is currently suspended for passengers coming from Lebanon and Turkey. This includes
passengers coming from other countries if they have passed through Lebanon or Turkey in the past 14 days before their arrival in Saudi Arabia. This does not apply to passengers who have spent 14 days or
more in another country. PCR test before departure and on arrival is no longer required.
Dubai

* Kuwait - Citizens of Kuwaiti and their first‑degree relatives and workers accompanying them, GCC nationals and non‑Kuwaiti residents will be accepted for travel to Kuwait. The visa on arrival facility is
suspended until further notice. Eligible nationals may enter Kuwait by obtaining an electronic visa through the official website (https://evisa.moi.gov.kw/evisa/home_e.do). PCR test 72 hours before departure is
required. 7 days quarantine is required for partially vaccinated passengers and can end their quarantine by taking a COVID-19 RT-PCR test with a negative result on the day 7 of quarantine.

Arabia Phe,
Persian Gulf,

* Bahrain - Visa on arrival facility is reintroduced for citizens of eligible countries. To check if you are eligible for a visa on arrival or apply for an eVisa, please visit the Bahrain eVisa

Red Sea,

System(https://evisa.gov.bh/). PCR test before departure and on arrival is no longer required.

Oman Gulf
etc

* Qatar -Entering Qatar is possible for visitors with PCR test within 48 hours before arriving to Qatar. Not fully vaccinated / unvaccinated passenger must submit a negative pre-travel PCR lab result obtained
no more than 48 hours before the time of departure from the country of origin and is required to 5 days quarantine and to take Rapid Antigen Test on day 5 of quarantine. No entry for unvaccinated
passengers from Red Health Measures.
* Oman - Vaccinated passengers local and international are allowed to enter with COVID‑19 vaccine certificate with a QR code stating that they have received two doses of any COVID‑19 vaccine approved in
Oman. PCR test is no longer required.
* Jordan - Possible to make business trip. All passengers must register on the Visit Jordan portal (https://www.gateway2jordan.gov.jo/index.html) prior to departure and complete required form to get a QR
code. The QR code must be presented at check‑in and to authorities on arrival in Jordan. PCR test is no longer required.
National State of Disaster has been lifted as of 4th April 2022.
Transitional Measures keep for a while.

Republic of
South Africa

There are no more announcement for the increase in the number of confirmed cases.
Durban

Mandatory wearing of masks indoors continuously.
Currently, international travel has been fully open since 4th April 2022, and some countries still have border closures.

Other South
Africa

Currently, international travel has been fully open since 4th April 2022, and some countries still have border closures.
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1. There ave been 20.840.776 confirmed cases of COVID-19 with 132.017 deaths.

2. Yesterday, 162,790 new laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 cases as well as 289 new deaths associated with COVID-19 were transmitted to the RKI in Germany.
The national 7-day incidence is 1,087.2 cases per 100.000 population. The 7-day incidence in federal states lies between 2,232.2 cases per 100.000 population in Saarland and 1,005.4 per 100.000
inhabitants in Berlin.
Germany

2. Overall, +2,232.2 new hospitalisations with COVID-19 were repoeted, the 7-day incidence of hospitalised cases is 6.36 per 100,000 Population.
3. On 11/04/2022 (12:15 AM) 1,980 COVID-19 patients were in intensive care units(ICU) , -11 cases compared to the day before. The proportion of COVID-19 occupancy in total number of operable
ICU beds for adults is 9.1 % .
4. Since 26/12/2020, 171,940,027 vaccine doses have been administered in Germany. Overall, 76.6% of the population in Germany have been vaccinated at least once. 76.1 % have received a complete
course of vaccination against COVID-19 . 59.0% have received a booster vaccination.
1. There have been 5.978,596 confirmed cases of COVID-19 with 115,635 deaths. Polland continues to be affected by COVID - 19.
2. There are currently warnings against unnecessary tourist trips to Poland.

The spread of Covid 19 can continue to lead to restrictions in international air and travel traffic and impairments to

public life. Furthermore,special caution applies to all trips.Wih the global COVID-19 pandemic, risks remain when traveling internationally, particularly for those who are not fully vaccinated.
Poland

3. When entering from EU countries(including Germany)there is a quarantine obliation for ten days.
4. The ten-day quarantine can be ended early if the test results is negative.
5. The following are exempt from the quarantine requirement: - People who can prove that they are fully vaccinated against COVID-19 with a vaccine approved in the EU,
People who have demonstrably been isolated or hospitalized due to a COVID-19 illness within the last six months.
Hamburg

Hungary

1 .Hungary lifted all travel restrictions imposed during the COVID-19 pandemic as of March 7,2022. Unlimited transit and onward travel is possible.
2. There have been 1.872,664 confirmed cases of COVID-19 with 45.781 deaths. Wih the global COVID-19 pandemic, risks remain when traveling internationally, particularly for those
who are not fully vaccinated.
3. Entry by land from all neighboring countries of Hungary is unrestricted and possible without the obligation to test or quarantine.
1.There have been 17,756,183 confirmed cases of COVID-19 with 364,779 deaths.
2.Travel to the Russian Federation is not recommended.There is a warning against traveling to southern Russia in the border regions with Ukraine. Options for leaving the country and payment transactions
have been further restricted, and certain public statements- including those on social media- are subjected to imprisonment. Since Sunday, March 08,2022, Russian aircraft have been banned from entering

Russia

German airspace: the Russian Federation has also closed its airspace to 36 countries, including Germany.It is possible that further flght connections will be suspended at short notice.
3.Russia is severely affected by COVID-19 across the country. Russia is classified as a risk area with a particularly high risk of infection(high incidence area)
4.The entry of foreigners to russia is still servereiy restricted. There are currently warnings against unnecessary tourist trips to the Russian Federation.
1.There have been 920,692 confirmed cases of COVID-19 with 3.334 deaths.
Wih the global COVID-19 pandemic, risks remain when traveling internationally, particularly for those who are not fully vaccinated.

Finland

2. The modalities of entry to Finland depend on the infection rate in the country of origin. Germany is currently a risk area.
3. However, travelers coming from an epidemiological risk area must be able to show two negative tests(PCR or antigen tast)
4. With proof of recovery after an infection or proof of a complete vaccination, there is no obligation to test and no quarantine recommendation.
1.There have been 3.868,477 confirmed cases of COVID-19 with 39.917 deaths.

Czech

2.With the global COVID-19 pandemic, risks remain when traveling internationally, particulary for those who are not fully vaccinated.
3.In principle, entry is possible for any reason.

etc.
Turkey

[Etc']
Istanbul

There is nothing distracting to travel to large shipyards and ports. For countries such as Ukraine, Georgia, could be possible depending on weekly announcement of Goverment.. The travel restrictions are
announced by the Turkish Government on a weekly basis.
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In England
- Work from home guidance has been dropped.
- Face masks are no longer compulsory but they are required by Transport
- Covid passes are no longer compulsory at venues and events

- From 1 Feb, you will not need to take a covid test before entry and after arrive and you will not need to quarantine when you arrive
- but not fully vancinated, you will need to show proof of a negative covid test and a PCR test to be taken after you arrive.
In Scotland
- Advice to work from home has now ended.
- Adults participating in organised activities with under-fives no longer need a mask.

U.K

- Face covering exemptions requiring two-metre physical distancing have been reduced to one metre.
- Face coverings are compulsory on public transport and most indoor spaces, including secondary schools
- If you are fully vaccinated, you need to take a covid day 2 test.
London

- If you are not fully vaccinated, you need to take a covid test before you arrive and a covid day 2 and day 8 PCR test and isolation at home or in the place you are staying for 10 days.
In Wales
- There are no longer limits on numbers at outdoor events and gathering in pubs and restraurants are no longer limited to six people.
- There is no longer a legal requirement to work at home.
- Compulsory face coverings in schools, on public transport, and in shops and hospitals
- If you are arriving from a country that is not on the red list of countries and are fully vaccinated, you must follow the rules for people travelling to Wales who are fully vaccinated.
- If you are arriving from a country that is not on the red list of countries and you are not fully vaccinated, you must follow the rules for people travelling to Wales who are not
fully vaccinated.(proof of a negative corona test, post-arrival day 2 and day 8 PCR test, isolation for 10days)
In Northern Ireland
- Rules on table service in hospitality businesses and the "rule of six" per table have ended.
- Guidance of no more than three households meeting in a home has been removed.

Ireland

- Face coverings compulsory in shops, indoor-seated venues and visitor attractions, public transport and some other settings.
- If you are arriving from a country that is not on the red list of countries and you are not fully vaccinated, you must follow the rules(proof of a negative corona test, post-arrival day 2,
isolation unless the day two test is positive)
[Spain]
Partially open to EU and EEA member countries, China, Hong Kong, Macao, Indonesia, New Zealand, South Korea, Taiwan, Saudi Arabia and Rwanda. Vaccinated and recovered travelers from any country may
enter as well. Borders opened for all vaccinated travellers.
Europe

Restriction Movement: A nationwide nightly curfew is released, only in high risk areas are in place (02:00 ~ 07:00). Wearing face masks is required in enclosed public places and on public transportation.
(Madrid: 0 restrictions). Some facilities require proof of vaccination.
Covid-19 Test: All arrivals to Spain will be required to fill a health control from, including a PCR no older than 72 hours, antigen test no older than 24 hours or proof of Vaccination.

Spain

Quarantine: None

Gibraltar

[Gilbraltar]
Open for visitors.
Restriction Movement: None (Passport, EU ID cards and some cases visas are required to enter Gibraltar)
Covid-19 Test: None
Quarantine: None (Covid positive cases will have to continue to have self-isolate in line with the established day 6 and day 7 testing regime).
Madrid
[Portugal]
Partially open for air travel from the EU, Schengen and the following countries: Bahrein, Brazil, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Kuwait, Macau, New Zealand, Qatar, Peru, Rwanda, Saudi
Arabia, South Korea, the UAE, USA, UK and Uruguay. Arrivals from other third countries may only enter for essential reasons.
Restriction Movement: Wearing face masks is required in enclosed public places and on public transportation. Some places require a negative COVID-19 test or proof of vaccination.
Covid-19 Test: All arrivals will be required to present a negative PCR test from the 48 hours prior to arrival. or antigen test no older than 24 hours. Arrivals with EU green certificate or other approved
vaccination or recovery certificates, are not required to present test results. (Coming back to Spain) PCR up to 48 hours before or Lab Antigen up to 24 hours before
Quarantine: None
[Morocco]
International travel to Morocco is open for fully vaccinated(within 6 months) arrivals. Sea borders are closed.
Restriction movement: Covid vaccine pass is needed to enter some facilities, restaurants, cafe, etc.
Covid-19 Test: All arrivals to Morocco will be required to present a negative PCR test, no older than 48 hours before departure. All arrivals to Morocco must take a rapid Covid test upon arrival.

[Gilbraltar]
Open for visitors.
Restriction Movement: None (Passport, EU ID cards and some cases visas are required to enter Gibraltar)
Area

Nationality

Covid-19 Test: None
Information
Branch Office Quarantine: None (Covid positive cases will have to continue to have self-isolate in line with the established
day 6 and day 7 testing regime).
Madrid
[Portugal]
Partially open for air travel from the EU, Schengen and the following countries: Bahrein, Brazil, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Kuwait, Macau, New Zealand, Qatar, Peru, Rwanda, Saudi
Arabia, South Korea, the UAE, USA, UK and Uruguay. Arrivals from other third countries may only enter for essential reasons.
Restriction Movement: Wearing face masks is required in enclosed public places and on public transportation. Some places require a negative COVID-19 test or proof of vaccination.
Covid-19 Test: All arrivals will be required to present a negative PCR test from the 48 hours prior to arrival. or antigen test no older than 24 hours. Arrivals with EU green certificate or other approved

Portugal,
Moroco

vaccination or recovery certificates, are not required to present test results. (Coming back to Spain) PCR up to 48 hours before or Lab Antigen up to 24 hours before
Quarantine: None
[Morocco]
International travel to Morocco is open for fully vaccinated(within 6 months) arrivals. Sea borders are closed.
Restriction movement: Covid vaccine pass is needed to enter some facilities, restaurants, cafe, etc.
Covid-19 Test: All arrivals to Morocco will be required to present a negative PCR test, no older than 48 hours before departure. All arrivals to Morocco must take a rapid Covid test upon arrival.
Quarantine: Vaccinated arrivals are exempt to self-quarantine for 10 days.

Area

Nationality

Information

Branch Office
1. From EU+ countries
* Quarantine : Only in case the absence of Green pass «base»

- Submit Green pass «base» : One of the certificates(Vaccination / Recovery / Negative Test Result)
- Online EU Digital Passenger Locator Form (dPLF) pre-submission
2. From (Group D) countries including Korea
* Quarantine : Only in case the absence of Green pass «base»
- Effect from 01.03.2022 (The same rules as EU+ countries)
- Submit Green pass «base» : One of the certificates(Vaccination / Recovery / Negative Test Result)

Italy

- Online EU Digital Passenger Locator Form (dPLF) pre-submission
** [Government]
- Announced Covid state of emergency would end on 3/31
- No green pass submission when using public transportation on 4/1 (Mandatory to wear FFP2 mask by 4/30)
- Obligated to wear a mask indoors(by 4/30)
※ Government website : http://www.governo.it/it/articolo/domande-frequenti-sulle-misure-adottate-dal-governo/15638
https://europa.eu/youreurope/citizens/travel/travel-and-covid/italy/index_en.htm
1. From EU+ countries
- Submit Green pass «base» : One of the certificates(Vaccination / Recovery / Negative Test Result)
2. From Non-EU+ countries including Korea

Croatia

- Submit Green pass «base» : One of the certificates(Vaccination / Recovery / Negative Test Result)
※ Government website : https://mup.gov.hr/uzg-covid/english/286212
https://europa.eu/youreurope/citizens/travel/travel-and-covid/croatia/index_en.htm
1. From EU+ countries(Effect from 19.02.2022)
- Not apply the RVT (recovered/vaccinated/tested) condition & Quarantine at home
2. From Non-EU+ countries including Korea(Effect from 19.02.2022)

Slovenia
Milan

- Not apply the RVT (recovered/vaccinated/tested) condition & Quarantine at home
※ Government website : https://www.gov.si/en/topics/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/border-crossing/
https://europa.eu/youreurope/citizens/travel/travel-and-covid/slovenia/index_en.htm
1. From EU+ countries and some non-EU+ countries including Korea
- Effect from 17.02.2022
- Allows entry without a visa
- Submit without the Certificates (recovered/vaccinated/tested)

Swiss

*By the airline, may require the Certificates of COVID-19 quarantine measures)
※ Government website : https://www.bag.admin.ch/bag/en/home/krankheiten/ausbrueche-epidemien-pandemien/aktuelle-ausbrueche-epidemien/novel-cov/empfehlungen-fuer-reisende/quarantaeneeinreisende.html#1918240392%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B%E2%80%8B
https://europa.eu/youreurope/citizens/travel/travel-and-covid/switzerland/index_en.htm

Area

Nationality

Information

Branch Office
1. From all countries(including Korea)
- Effect from 26.02.2022

- Completed vaccination : Submit the Certificates Vaccination(Exempt to PCR test and Quarantine measures)
* Incompleted vaccination : Mandatory measures PCR test issued 48 hours or Antigen Test issued 24 hours before departure / Self-quarantine for 5 days
Tunisia
2. Documents required for entry
- Access the Tunisia Immigration Service website(https://app.e7mi.tn) : Temporarily suspended
※ Government website : http://www.santetunisie.rns.tn/fr/

Area

Nationality

Information

Branch Office
1. From all countries(including Korea)
- Effect from 22.02.2022
- Quarantine : Only in case the absence of Green pass «base»

- Submit Green pass «base» : One of the certificates(Vaccination / Recovery / Negative Test Result)
Austria

**[Government]
- All Covid protection measures will be lifted except for mandatory FFP2 masks on public transports and in essential shops(From On March 5th)
※ Government website : https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/GeltendeFassung.wxe?Abfrage=Bundesnormen&Gesetzesnummer=20011303
https://europa.eu/youreurope/citizens/travel/travel-and-covid/austria/index_en.htm
Since 14 March 2022, the “vaccine pass” has been lifted in France in all areas where it was previously required (cultural and leisure venues, commercial catering, professional trade shows, etc.).
The “Travel” certificate is still required at borders.
TRAVEL
The conditions for entering France will depend on your country of departure and your vaccination status.
’Green’ countries/territories: countries/territories in which no active circulation of the virus is observed and no variants of concern are identified. These are the European Union member States as well as
Andorra, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Monaco, Norway, San Marino, Switzerland and the Vatican. The following countries and territories are also included: Albania, Angola, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Aruba,
Azerbaijan, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belize, Benin, Bolivia, Bonaire St. Eustatius and Saba, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Botswana, Bhutan, Brazil, British Virgin Islands, Burkina Faso, Burundi,
Cambodia, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Canada, Chad, Chile, Colombia, Comoros, Congo, Costa Rica, Côte d’Ivoire, Cuba, Curaçao, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt,
El Salvador, Equatorial Guinea, East Timor, Eswatini, Ethiopia, Faroe Islands, Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Greenland, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Honduras, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Iraq,
Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Kiribati, Kosovo, Kuwait, Laos, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Maldives, Malawi, Malaysia, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, Moldova, Mongolia, Montenegro,

France

Paris

Montserrat, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Namibia, Nepal, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Northern Macedonia, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Puerto
Rico, Qatar, Rwanda, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Serbia, Seychelles, Solomon Islands, South Africa, South Korea,
South Sudan, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Taiwan, Tanzania, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Turks and Caicos Islands, Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, United States of America,
Uruguay, Vanuatu, Venezuela, Vietnam, Virgin Islands, Zambia and Zimbabwe.
From February 12, 2022, the following rules apply at borders: For travelers vaccinated within the meaning of European regulations, no more tests will be required on departure. Proof of a complete vaccination
schedule becomes sufficient to arrive in France, regardless of the country of origin, as was the case before the distribution of the Omicron variant.
For unvaccinated travellers, the obligation to present a negative test to travel to France remains, but the measures on arrival (test, isolation) are lifted when they come from countries on the "green" list,
characterized by a moderate circulation of the virus. When unvaccinated travelers come from a country on the "orange" list, they must continue to present a compelling reasoning justifying the need for them
to come to mainland France and may still be subject to a random test on arrival. Travelers who test positive will have to isolate themselves, in accordance with the recommendations of the Health Insurance.
For the details, visit website: https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/en/coming-to-france/coronavirus-advice-for-foreign-nationals-in-france/
* People travelling to the Netherlands from within the EU or a Schengen country will no longer have to prove they have been vaccinated or tested negative from March 23, and EU nationals travelling to the

Netherlands
Luxemburg
Belgium

Netherlands from outside the EU will also no longer have to show a negative test.
Rotterdam

* From 23 Mar, social distancing end and face masks just recommended in public transport.
* Travellers need to check measures by country of destination.
* Each country may impose different measures on travellers. Make sure to inform yourself about the measures that apply in the country of your destination, but also in the countries through which you will be
travelling.

